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the Throne in so eminent a Degree as the present, 
which has enabled them to dwell with such heart
felt Emphasis on an Event so propitious to their 
Country, so peculiarly interesting and effectually 
consolatory to the best of Queens. 

Signed by Order of Court, 
William Rix. 

T o which Address Her Majesty was pleased to 
return the following most Gracious Answer: 

T Thank you for this Mark of Duty to the King 
** and Attention to Me. I receive your Congratula
tions voitb a sincere and heartfelt Pleasure on "the 
present joyful Occafion ; and I can assure you, that the 
City of London voill ever have My best Wistes for 
it's Prosperity and Happiness. 

T h e y were all received very graciously, and had 
the Honor to kiss Her Majesty's Hand. 

Whitehall, March z\. 

T h e following Addresses having been delivered 
or transmitted to the Right Honourable Lord Syd
ney, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for the Home Depar tment , have been by him 
presented to the King : Which Addresses H i s M a 
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
' IX/ 'E , the Mayor and Commonalty of New 
* ' Sarum, in Common Council assembled, re

ceive with Joy the Intelligence announced to us 
by the Addresses- of both Houses of Parliament, 

;and present ourselves, among the foremost of your 
Subjects, to congratulate with your Majesty on the 
Re-establistiment of your Heal th . 

T h e gloomy Interval of your Majesty's Indispo
sition had led us prematurely to entertain the most 
serious Apprehensions ; and the universal Afflic
tion which they occasioned, declares, in a Language 
which Flattery cannot dare to- imita te , but which 
Wvej-epeat with Pride and Satisfaction, that yotir 
Majesty possesses entirely the Confidence and the , 
Assection of your People. 

Impressed with a Conviction that your Endea
vours are uniformly designed for the Welfare of 
your Kingdoms, and that the possessing the Affec
tion of your People is a Glory at which you aim, 
w.e-implore the Almighty to continue to your 
Majesty-a long and happy Life, a prosperous and 
$3usy> Reign. 
f - G i v e n under;our Common Seal this Fourteenth 
*>;iis D-ay of-March, in the Twenty-n in th Year of 

•r.-yeur; Majesty's Reigri. 

[ Delivered by William Eiffiey, Esq; and the Ho-
^nsiirallc William Henry Bouveric, Representatives 

^j in Parliament for that City. ] 

., „ T h e humble Address of the Bailiffs Burgesses 
,, - " .and Commonalty of the Town and Borough 

of, Ipswich, in the County of--Suffolk, -in 
Great Court assembled. 

, '' Mvst-Grackas'Sc-Jereign, , 
TX/'-E, your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the Bailiffs, 

• - Burgesses and Commonalty of the Town and 
Borough of Ipswich, in the ^County of Suffolk, 
beg Leave to approach ypuYRbyal Person with our 
most .sincere Congratulations, pn. your Majesty's, 

^Recovery from your late severe Indisposition. We, 
In common with the rest' qf^your faithful Subjects, 
with deep Regret, felt the!. Wan't..of your Royal 
Protection, and fervently,oiFered'up. our Prayers to. 

- the-. Almighty. Disposer of...aJJr-rF-hipgsv tp bless your 
Majesty with the Return of ftealtfi j ' a n d 'we now, 
with equal Fervor, return our Thanksgiv ing sor 
His great Mercy i$x»oiioring to your Majesty suf-

i ficient Strength to. undertake the Fat igue of the 
• Executive Government / which we earnestly pray 
, your Majeiiy may loaff'continue-to exercise over a 

free, prosperous arid||Ey al-People. 
Giveji under our Common Seal the Eleventh D a y 

of March, One Thousand -Seven Hundred an^ . 
Eighty-niney- . ,„ \f - .: 

[Tranjmitted' by GhMrlesf Alexander Crickitt, Esq*, . 
one ofi tbe Representatives Jn Parliament for that 
Borough.] 

T o the K I N G ' s fylost Excellent Majesty. 

W E, the Lord Lieutenant, H i g h Sheriff and. 
Grand Jury, assembled at the Lent Assizes 

held at Chelmsford, for the County of Essex, feel 
an Emulation to express our early and most hear ty 
Congratulations to your Majesty upon your M a 
jesty's happy and perfect Recovery from your late 
Illness. T h i s Event hath diffused, a general Joy 
amongst all your Majesty's loyal Subjects, and it 
gives particular Pleasure and. Satisfaction to us , 
who revere with Gratitude*that Divine Providence 
by vvhich your Majesty is restored to the Exercise 
of your Royal Functions. 

W e are truly sensible of the. Blessings we j?ave 
enjoyed under your Majesty's Government , . and 
most ardently pray, T h a t your Majesty's Reign-" 
may b e l o n g , prosperous and happy.- "' 

Chelmsford, March. 12, 1789. ; 

[Delivered by the Right Honourable Lord Howard^ 
of Walden, Lord Lieutenant and Cufios Rolulewitm 
of the said County.]^ . 

- T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty^ . 

T h e humble Address of the Mryor , Recorder-
and Aldermen of the Corporation of Saffron 
Walden, in the County of Essex. "r "1 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
~% 7 E beg Leave to offer our most* unfeigned 
/ y and warmest Congratulations to your M a 

jesty, and to participate in the general Jdy/ 'and 
Happiness which pervade . the whole Kin-gdottr _ 
upon your Majesty's perfect Recovery frorii v o W : 

late Illness. V ' - . . 
W e implore the Divine Providence ' to con,-

tinuc to your Majesty a lung Life, -with uninter
rupted H e a l t h ; and that, for the further 'Comfort* -

of your Majesty and the Nat ion, Length of Days 
may be granted to our molt Gracious and 'justly' 
beloved Queen. ' • ' ' 

Suffer us also to acknowledge the Obligations 
we lay under to your Majesty for having made 
Choice of a Minister in- the Person of Mr. Pit t* 
whose Talents are not less distinguished than his 
lu'tecrity, and who, in his Care to preserve your* 
Majciiy's Rights , has been equally attentive to 
those of your People'. ' ' ' • - ' - . ' ff" 

Given under cur Common Seal, this Sixteenth. 
Day of March, One Thousand seven-hundred 
aad eighty-nine." ' '•' ' • 

[ Delivered by tloe Right Honourable Lord Howard 
cfi Walthn, Lord Lieutenant-andGustos Rotulorum 
cfi the fiaid County, ] " „ - - . ' 

*Tb the K I N G's Mo.1^ Excellent Ivlajesty, ; 

T h e humble Address of-the Mayor , Burgesses 
and Commonalty o f t h e City of Bristol, i n 
Common Council assembled. , * 

Most Gracious Sov^reign^ 
\ i y - E , your Majesty's "most dutiful and loyal Sub-
" " jects, the* Mayor, Burgesses and Gommonalty 

of your ancient Ci ty 'pf -Bristol, with Minds*-deeply ' 
sensible of .Gratitude to the Almighty Disposer of 

Life 
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